BUNCH TOWN STRETCHES OUT

Have you ever seen an old City Map, you know one made shortly after Linkville became Klamath Falls? By 1911 the town had grown and spread out from what had been called "Bunch Town" and "String Town". We thought you might be interested in the names of the streets back then. Some are the same today while others have been changed and you will notice that some of the streets are no longer located where they were in the 1911 City Directory. We would have liked to include a copy of the map but the one we have has too many sections, it's not a fold-up map like we have today for the city so it is next to impossible to run a copy. But here are the names of the streets and how to find where they were, from the City Directory of 1911.

KLAMATH FALLS STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE.

A copyright has been applied for, for the arrangement of this street and avenue guide, by W.H. Shaw and The Klamath Adv. Co. All rights reserved.

EXPLANATORY

The St. Paul block system of numbering is in vogue in Klamath Falls, all streets are numbered from Link River east to limits, thus 1110 is eleven blocks east of Link River, and Main Street is the north and south Base Line. 602 North Seventh Street is six blocks north of Main Street, and 302 South Seventh Street is three blocks south of Main Street.

Persons living north and south of Main Street must use the prefix N. and S. to denote North and South.
NAMES OF STREETS, AVENUES, ETC.

ACADEMY ST. from F st N to limits, 1st west of Sargent av.
ADDISON ST. from Sargent av east to Crescent av, 2nd N. of cemetery.
ALEMEDA BOULEVARD, following east side of government canal from Upper Lake to Ft. Klamath road.
ALEMEDA ST. from Cook st north to Osso st. 3rd east of river.
ALBERTSON ST. from cemetery east to Crescent av, 2nd north of Nelson st.
ANGLE ST. from gov canal north to limits, 2nd west of Thrall st.
ARCH ST. from Alameda st east to Donald st, 1st north of Upham.
ARLINGTON DRIVE, from Van Ness av north to limits, 4th east of Lexington av.
ARMOUR AV. from Bridge st northeast to Keno canal, 7th west of river.
ASHLAND AV. from SP tracks west to limits, 3rd north of Van Ness.
AUBURN ST. from El Dorado av east to Hillside av, 2nd south of Esplanade.
BERKELEY ST. Oregon av north to limits, 1st east of California av
BEKEY ST. from Oregon av north to limits, 2nd east of California
BISMARK ST. from Upper Lake east to Melrose av, 1st north of Bly
BENSON AV. from S.P. tracks east to limits, 1st north of Van Ness
BLANCO ST. from river east to Contra Loma st, 9th north of Cook
BLUFF ST. from Cook st north to Osso st, 1st east of river
BLY ST. from Oregon av north to Melrose av, 2nd east of Upper Lake.
BROAD ST. from Main north to Wall st and south to limits, 1st east of Commercial st.
BRIDGE ST. from bridge over Link River west to limits.
BROUGHTON ST. from S.P. tracks east to Pac Terrace, 9th north of Esplanade.
BUENA VISTA ST. from Park st east to limits, 2nd north of Oregon
BUSH ST. from 7th st east to gov canal, 4th north of Main.
BUTTE ST. from Siskiyou st east to Lakeview st, 2nd south of Oregon av.
C ST. from Thrall st east to 1st, 2nd south of Van Ness, north Klamath Falls.
CANAL ST. east of river from High School east to gov canal, changed to Washington st.
CANAL ST. from Bridge st north to Keno canal, 2nd west of river.
CANAL ROAD, from Main st north to Esplanade, 1st east of S.P. tracks
CALIFORNIA AV. from Conger av north to Upper Lake.
CALHOUNE ST. from Van Ness av north to limits, 5th east of Lexington av.
CAMPO ST. from Cook st north to Yolk, 6th east of river.
CARLYLE ST. from Sargent east to Crescent av, 1st north of cemetery
CEDAR ST. from Main st north to Jefferson st, 2nd east of river.
CENTER ST. from Main st south to Lake, 1st east of river.
CHICAGO AV. from S.P. tracks north to limits, 3rd west of Lexington.
COMMERCIAL ST. from Klamath av south to limits, 3rd west of Spring st.
CONTRA LONA ST. from Cook st north to Blanco, 4th east of river.
CONGER AV. from Main north along east side of river.
COOK ST. from river east to Upham, 11th north of Main.
CRATER ST. from Front st south to Buena Vista, 2nd west of California av.
CRESCENT AV. from gov canal north to Shelley st, 1st west of S.P. tracks.
CROSS ST. from Crescent av south to Mon Claire.
CYPRESS AV. from Park av west to limits, west of river.
DARROW AV. from Front st east to limits, 4th south of Home Av, Mills add.
DELTAST ST. from gov canal east to cemetery, 3rd north of Upham
DEL MORO ST. from S.P. tracks east to Hillside av, 6th north of California av.
DIVISION ST. from Home av south to city limits, 3rd east of Front st, Mills add.
DOLORES AV. from Alameda blvd north to Van Ness av, 2nd east of S.P. tracks.
DONALD ST. from Arch st east to cemetery, 1st north of Upham.
DYTTON ST. from Oregon av east to SP tracks, 3rd south of Van Ness
EARLE ST. from Alameda blvd east to Hillside av, intersecting Esplanade
EAST ST. from Alameda blvd north to Nelson st.
EBERLINE AV. from Front st east to limits, 8th south of Home av, Mills add.
EL DORADO AV. from Main st north to Van Ness av, 2nd east of S.P. tracks.
EIGHTH ST. from Main north to Upham and south to Commercial av, 8th east of Center st.
ELEVENTH ST. from Main st north to Upham and south to Commercial av, 11th east of Center st.
ELLIOTT AV. from Chicago st east to limits, 6th north of Van Ness
ELM AV. from Lake Ewauna east to Spring st, 6th south of Main.
ERIE ST. from Alameda blvd east to Hillside av, 3rd south of Esplanade
ESPLANADE ST. from Main st northeast to Pacific terrace, intersecting Main near Twelfth st.
EUCLID AV. from S.P. tracks east to limits, 2nd north of Van Ness
ELWAUNA ST. from High st north to Lincoln av, 3rd east of river.
FAIRMOUNT ST. from Van Ness av north to limits, 5th east of Lexington av.
FIFTH ST. from Main north to Mitchell st and south to limits, 5th east of Center.
FIRST ST. from Main st north to Standford and south to Ewauna Lake, 3rd east of river bridge.
FOURTH ST. from Main st north to California av and south to limits, 4th east of Center st.
FRANKLIN ST. from Prospect st northeast to cemetery, 6th north of Main.
FREDERICK ST. from Bismark north to limits, 2nd east of Upper Lake
FREMONTE ST. from Crescent av east to Hillside av, 4th north of Esplanade.
FRONT ST. from California av west to Lake Shore north crossed Oregon av northeast to California av.
FRONT ST. from Main st south to Shasta way, 80 rods east of S.P. tracks (Mills add).
FULTON ST. from Inyo st east to cemetery, 2nd north of Upham.
FULTON ST. from Alameda st northeast to Upham, 10th north of Main
GARDEN AV. from Front st east to 1 limits, 2nd south of Home st,
Mills add.
GEORGIA AV. from Bridge st north to Keno canal, 4th west of river
GORDO ST. from river northeast to Nevada av, 8th north of Cook st
GRANT ST. from First st northeast to Prospect st, 6th north of
Main.
HARRIMAN AV. from Oregon av north to S.P. tracks, 2nd west of
Sargent av.
HARVARD ST. from gov canal north to limits, 3rd west of Thrall st
HAWTHORN ST. from Thrall st east to S.P. tracks, 1st south of
Van Ness av.
HENRY ST. from Lexington av east to El Dorado, 10th north of
Esplanade.
HIGH ST. from Conger av northeast to gov canal, 2nd north of Main
HIGH ST WEST OF RIVER, from Bridge st south to limits, 2nd west
of river.
HILLSIDE AV. from Ft Klamath road north to Van Ness av, 4th east
of S.P. tracks.
HOLABURD AV. from Oregon av north to S.P. tracks, 4th west of
Sargent av.
HOME AV. from Front st east to gov canal, north line of Mills add
HOOD ST. from California av east to Harvard st, 2nd north of
Nevada.
HOOD ST. from S.P tracks west to Spring st, 2nd south of Main st.
HURON ST. from El Dorado av east to Hillside av, 1st south of
Esplanade.
INYO ST. from Alameda blvd east to Fulton st, 2nd north of Upham
IONIC ST. from Van Ness av north to limits, 1st east of Lexington
IRVING AV. from Chicago av east to limits, 7th north of Van Ness.
JEFFERSON ST from Cedar st northeast to 7th st, 4th north of Main
JOHNSON AV. from Nelson av north to Prescott st, 1st west of
Crescent av.
JUNIPER ST. from Main north to High, 3rd east of river.
KENO ST. from Front st south to Wasco, 1st west of California av.
KILN ST. from gov canal north to limits, 1st west of Thrall st.
KINGSLEY AV. from Chicago av east to limits, 8th north of Van Ness
KINLOCK AV. from Lake Ewauna east to Sixth st, 7th south of Main.
KLAMATH AV. from Lake Ewauna east to S.P. tracks, 1st south of Main.
LAKE ST. from S.P. tracks west to Spring st, 3rd south of Main.
LAKEVIEW AV. from Upham st north to F st, 6th west of cemetery.
LANCASTER AV. from cemetery north to limits, 3rd west of Crescent.
LAVEY ST. from Pacific terrace east to Hillside av, 4th south of Esplanade.
LAWRENCE ST. from S.P. tracks east to Hillside av, 8th north of Esplanade.
LE ROY ST. from Crescent av east to Hillside av, 5th north of Esplanade.
LEXINGTON AV. from cemetery north to limits, 2nd west of Crescent.
LEWIS ST. from Bridge st south to limits, 3rd west of river.
LINCOLN ST. from Ewauna st northeast to cemetery, 5th north of Main.
LINK ST. from Oregon av north to Buena Vista, 2nd west of California av.
LIPPINCOTT AV. from Bridge st northeast to Keno canal, 6th west of river.
LOOKOUT AV. from Upham north to St Joseph av, 4th west of cemetery.
LOWELL ST. from Oregon av east to S.P. tracks, 2nd south of Van Ness av.
MAIN ST WEST OF RIVER, from Bridge st south to limits, 1st west of river.
MAIN ST. from Link River bridge northeast to Esplanade then east to gov canal.
MANZANITA ST. from Crescent av east to Hillside av, 3rd north of Esplanade.
MARKET ST. from Main south to limits, 2nd east of Commercial.
MARTIN ST. from Home av south to limits, 2nd east of Front st, Mills add.
MCKINLEY ST. from 2nd st northeast to Upham, 7th north of Main.
MEDFORD ST. from Harriman av west to limits, 2nd north of Van Ness av.
MELROSE ST. from Alameda blvd east to Hillside av, 1st north of Esplanade.
MELHASE ST. from Bly st northeast to limits, 1st northwest of Front.
MENLOW ST. from Canal road east to gov canal, 2nd north of Main
MITCHELL ST. from 4th st northeast to Rose, 9th north of Main.
MILL ST. from Bridge st north to limits, 1st west of river.
MILLS AV. from Front st east to limits, 5th south of Home av, Mills add.
MODOC ST. from Yold st north to limits, 1st west of Lakeview av.
MON CLAIRE ST. from Alameda av in turn of gov canal, 1st south of Crescent av.
MONO ST. from Alameda st east to Siskiyou, 4th north of Upham st
MT PITT ST. from Onna st east to limits, 1st north of Oregon av.
MT WHITNEY ST. from Stanford east to California av, 9th north of Main.
NELSON ST. from south line of cemetery east to Crescent av.
NEVADA AV. from Oregon av west to California av, 1st north of gov canal.
NEW YORK AV. from S P tracks north to limits, 2nd west of Lexington av.
NINTH ST. from Main st north to Rose st and south to Commercial 9th east of Center st.
OAK AV. from Lake Ewauna east to S P tracks, 3rd south of Main st.
OCTAVIA AV. from Bridge st northeast to Cypress av, 5th west of river.
OHIO AV. from Oregon av north to S P tracks, 3rd west of Sargent.
OJO ST. from Alameda st east to gov canal, 6th north of Upham st.
OMAR AV. from Chicago st east to limits, 5th north of Van Ness.
ONNA AV. from Oregon av north to Buena Vista, 1st west of California av.
ORCHARD AV. from Front st east to limits, 1st south of Home st, Mills add.
OREGON AV. broad drive from Upham st north and west to Upper Lake.
OSSO ST. from river northeast to Oregon av, 7th north of Cook st.
PACIFIC AV. from Lake Ewauna east to Sixth, 8th south of Main.
PACIFIC TERRACE, from gov canal north to Van Ness av, 3rd east of S P tracks.
PAINTER ST. from S P tracks east to Hillside av, 7th north of Esplanade.
PAUL ST. from Bridge st south to limits, 4th east of river.
PARK AV. from S P tracks east to limits, 3rd north of Van Ness
PARK PLACE, from Spring st west to gov canal, 1st north of Esplanade.
PARK ST. from Bridge st north to intersection of Canal st, 3rd west of river.
PARK ST. from Front st north to limits, 3rd west of California av
PASO ST. from Alameda blvd east to canal tunnel, 5th north of Upham st.
PAYNE ALLEY, from Main st north to High, 2nd west of river.
PELICAN ST. from California av east to limits, 3rd north of Oregon av.
PIERCE AV. from cemetery north to Van Ness, 4th west of Crescent
PINE ST. from river northeast to Esplanade, 1st north of Main.
PLEASANT AV. from Upham north to St. Joseph st, 5th west of cemetery.
PLUM AV. from Lake Ewauna east to Commercial av, 4th south of Main.
PORTLAND ST. from Crescent av east to Hillside av, 2nd north of Esplanade.
PRESCOTT ST. from Sargent av east to S P tracks, 4th north of cemetery.
PRINCETON ST. from Harvard st east to Thral1, 1st north of Oregon
PROSPECT ST. from 7th st north to Upham, intersects 7th near Grant st.
RADCLIFFE AV. from 6th st east to limits, 10th south of Home av
            Mills add.
RECLAMATION AV. from Front st east to limits, 6th south of Home av,
            Mills add.
ROOSEVELT ST. from Third st northeast to Upham, 8th north of Main
ROSE ST. from Prospect st west two blks, 1st st south of Upham.
SACRAMENTO ST. from S P tracks west to limits, 1st north to Van Ness av.
SAN ANTONIO ST. from river east to Alameda st, 1st north of Cook
SAN DIEGO ST. from river east to Alameda, 5th north of Cook st.
SAN EMIDIO ST. from river east to Alameda st, 3rd north of Cook st.
SAN JOSE ST. from river east to Alameda st, 6th north of Cook st.
SAN JUAN ST. from river east to Alameda st, 2nd north of Cook st.
SAN RAMON ST. from river east to Alameda st, 4th north of Cook st.
SARGENT AV. from Upham st north to Sacramento st, 2nd west of cemetery.
SCOTT ST. from Front st south to Wasco, 3rd west of California st.
SECOND ST. from Main st north to Roosevelt and south to Plum, 2nd east of Center st.
SEVENTH ST. from Main st north to Cook st and south to Commercial 7th east of Center st.
SEYMOUR AV. from Bridge st northeast to Keno canal, 8th west of river.
SHASTA ST. from California av northeast to Oregon av, 1st north of Nevada av.
SHASTA WAY, from Front st east to limits, south line of Mills add.
SHELLEY ST. from Sargent av east to S P tracks, 3rd north of cemetery.
SISKIYOU ST. from Yold st north to limits, 2nd west of Lakeview.
SIXTH ST. from Main st north to Fulton and south to limits, 6th east of Center st.
SOUTHER ST. from north line of cemetery east to Crescent av.
SPRING ST. from Main st north to gov canal and south to limits, 1st west of S P tracks.
STANFORD ST. from Conger av north to Gordo st, 2nd east of river.
STUKEL ST. from Home av south to limits, 1st east of Front st, Mills add.
SUMMIT ST. from Van Ness av north to limits, 6th east of Lexington av.
TEDDY ST. from river east to Second st, 8th north of Main.
TENTH ST. from Main north to Franklin and south to Commercial 10th east of Center st.
TERRACE AV. from S P tracks east to limits, 4th north of Van Ness.
THIRD ST. from Main st north to California av and south to limits 3rd east of Center st.
THRALL ST. from gov canal to limits, 1st west of Tunnel st.
TIFFANY ST. from Van Ness av north to limits, 3rd east of Lexington.
TRAVERSE ST. from Crescent av east to Alameda blvd, 1st south of Portland st.
TRINITY ST. from gov canal east to Lakeview st, 1st south of Oregon av.
TUNNEL ST. from canal tunnel north to limits, 3rd west of Lakeview av.
TWELFTH ST. from Main st south to Klamath av, 12th east of Center st.
TYLER ST. from cemetery east to Crescent av, 1st north of Nelson
UNION AV. from Front st east to limits, 11th south of Home av, Mills add.
UNIVERSITY ST. from Van Ness av north to limits, 2nd east of Lexington av.
UPHAM ST. from Alameda st, east to south end of cemetery.
VAN NESS AV. from Alma alley east to limits, 16 bicks north of Main.
VENICE ST. from Bismark st north to limits, 1st east of Upper Lake.
VINE AV. from Front st east to limits, 3rd south of Home st, Mills add.
WELL ST. from Bridge st south to limits, 6th west of river.
WEST ST. from Bridge st south to limits, 5th west of river.
WHITE AV. from Front st east to limits, 9th south of Home av, Mills add.
WHITE AV. from Upham north to Oregon av, 3rd west of cemetery.
WILLLOW AV. from Lake Ewauna east to 7th st, 5th south of Main.
WOCUS ST. from Buena Vista st northeast to California av, 1st south of Front st.
WALL ST. from Esplanade st east to gov canal, 1st north of Main.
WALNUT AV. from Lake Ewauna east to Commercial av, 2nd south of Main st.
WANTLAND AV. from Front st east to limits, 7th south of Home av Mills add.
WORDEN AV. from Upham st north to S P tracks, 1st east of cemetery.
WASHBURN WAY, from gov canal south to limits, 5th east of Front st, Mills add.
WASHINGTON ST. heretofore from 7th east to gov canal, 5th north of Main st, part of Lincoln av.
WASHINGTON ST. from Cedar st northeast to gov canal, 3rd north of Main.
YALE ST. from Oregon av south to Hood st, 1st east of California
YOLD ST. from Alameda st east to Delta st, 3rd north of Upham st.

*************

BANKS AND BANKERS

First Trust and Savings--5 Main St. Incorporated 1907. Capitol, $50,000. President, Geo. T. Baldwin; Cashier, J.W. Seamens; Vice-Pres., Geo. P. Lindley.
Klamath County Bank--Main St., southeast corner Fourth. Incorporated 1899. Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $2,000. President, Alexander Martin; Vice-Pres., C.R. Reames; Cashier, Alexander Martin, Jr.; Ass. Cashier, Leslie Rogers.
American Bank and Trust Co.--Main St., southeast corner Fifth. Incorporated.----. Capital, $100,000. Surplus.----. President, Fred Melhase; Cashier, Fred Schallock; Ass. Cashier, C.P. Chastain.

BLOCKS AND BUILDINGS

American Bank & Trust, Main st s e cor 5th st.
American Hotel, 630 Main st.
Baldwin Hotel Blk, 25 Main st.
Bristol Blk No. 1, s side Main st between 2nd and 3rd st.
Bristol Blk No 2, n side Main st between 5th and 6th st.
City Hall, Klamath av n w corner 4th st.
City Jail, Klamath av n e corner 3rd st.
Comet Lodging House, Klamath av s w corner 6th st.
Court House, Main st s w corner 4th st.
Crissler & Stilits Blk, Main st n w corner 7th st.
Emma Blk, 422 Main St.
Houston Blk, Main st s w corner 2nd.
Houston's Opera House, 136 Main st.
Hot Springs Rooming House, Wall st, n e corner Esplanade st.
Hot Springs Bath House, 271 Esplanade st.
Iris Theater, 126 N 6th st.
Jacobs Blk, Main st s e corner 6th st.
Kelsee Blk, 631 Main st.
Livermore Hotel, Main st n w corner 2nd st.
Lakeside Inn, 16 Main st.
Mang Blk, 126 N 6th st.
Maddox-White Blk, Main st n e corner 4th st.
Murdock Blk, s side Main between 2nd and 3rd sts.
Odd Fellows' Temple, Main st s w corner 5th st.
Stilts Blk, 421-423 Main st.
Stratton Blk, Main st s e corner 2nd st.
The Klamath Theater, 521-523 Main st.
Townsend Flats, Pine st s w corner 6th st.
Willits Blk, 424-426 Main st.
Withrow-Melhase Blk, 406 Main st.

CHURCHES

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH- Meets at Maddox-White Hall, 11 a m
Sundays.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH- Canal st n w corner 8th. Services:
Preaching at 11 a m; Young People's Society, 6:30 p m; preaching
at 7:30 p m. Pastor, Rev Edith Hill Booker.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH- 9th st n e cor Pine. Services:
Preaching at 11 a m; Junior Endeavor, 3:00 p m; Y P S C E, 6:30
p m; evening service, 7:30. Pastor, Rev C H Hilton.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH- 3rd st n w cor Pine. Services:
Sunday School, 10 a m; morning service, 11 a m; J C E, 3:00 p m.
S C E, 6:30 p m; evening service, 7:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening, 7:30; Sunday School Supt, J B Mason. Pastor, Rev Geo T
Pratt.

GRACE METHODIST EPISCOPAL- High st s w cor 10th. Services:
Sundays, morning, 11:00 a m; Sunday School, 10:00 a m; Junior
League, 3:00 p m; Epworth League, 6:30 p m; evening service,
7:30; prayer meeting, Wednesdays 7:30 p m. Pastor, Rev Geo H
Feeese, D D.
SACRED HEART (CATHOLIC)-Worden av n w cor Donald st. Services First Mass, 8:00 a m; Second Mass, 10:0 a m; Sunday School, 9:30 a m. Pastor, Rev Father John Cunningham, S J.

****************

CLUBS


WOMAN'S LIBRARY CLUB- Supports and maintains the public library. Pres. Mrs E S Rounsell; Sec., Mrs M V Coxwell; Librarian, Mrs T D Talbot. Library open to the public from 1 p m to 10 p m. Main st s e cor of 3rd.

NATIVE SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF THE KLAMATH BASIN- Pres., Frank Applegate; Sec. & Treas., Mrs Eva Bowdoin. Meets at the Court House each month.

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS- F B Sprague Corps. Meets twice a month in Public Library Hall. Pres., Mrs Olive Seitz; Sec., Mrs Celia Bogardus.

KLAMATH FALLS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Officers- Pres., E R Reames; Vice-Pres., W S Worden; secretary and manager, Cale Oliver. Directors-W P Johnson, Edmund Chilcote, S P White, Claud Daggett.

NEWSPAPERS AND PUBLICATIONS


Klamath County High School Boomer (Monthly)--Klamath County High School. Editor, Reed Bain. 50¢ per annum.


Klamath Falls Express, The (Weekly)-123 N 4th st. J.Scott Taylor Editor and Publisher. $2.00 per annum.

Morning Express, The (Daily except Monday)-123 N 4th st.  
J. Scott Taylor, Editor and Publisher. $5.00 per annum.  
Sagebrush and Swamp (Monthly Magazine)-212 Main st.  
E.M. Robbins, Editor and Manager. $1.00 per annum.

SCHOOLS

Klamath County High School--High st between 5th and 6th.  
COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL BOARD  
J. B. Griffith, Chairman  
J.G. Swan, Co. Superintendent  
C.H Daggett, Co. Treasurer  
S.T.Summers, Co. Commissioner  

FACULTY

W.E.Faught, Principal--Science  
C.A.Howard, Ass. Principal--History and Mathematics  
Ellen Conrey--Latin and English  
E.V.Hawley--Manual Training and Mathematics  
Ernest Eddy--Commercial Department  
Addie Cornwall--German and English  
George Wirtz--Music  
W.S Slough--Substitute.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

City Superintendent of Schools--R.H. Dunbar  
Principal of West School--Miss Edna Adams  
Principal of East School--Miss Net R. Drew.

SECRET SOCIETIES

Order of Eastern Star-Aloha Chapter No 61. Meets in the  
Masonic Hall every second and fourth Tuesday evenings in each  
month. W,M, Mrs. Cora Sanderson; Sec., Mrs Jesse Momyer.  
A F & A M - Klamath Lodge No 77. Meets second and fourth  
Mondays in each month in Masonic Hall. W M, Dr Wm Martin;  
Secretary, H E Momyer.  
PROSPERITY REBEKAH LODGE-No 104, I O O F. Meets in the Odd  
Fellows Temple. Noble Grand, Mrs Nellie Wattenburg; Secretary  
Mrs Mary Hogue.  
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA-No10090. Meets in Odd Fellows'  
Temple. V.C.Edmund Chilcote; Clerk, Arlie Worrell.  
K OF P-Klamath Lodge No 99. Meets in Odd Fellow Temple every
Wednesday evening. CC, CC Low; K of R and S, Albert E Elder.

PYTHIAN SISTERS-Cascade Temple No 51. Meets in Sanderson Hall. Past Chief, Mrs Maude E Dolbeer; M of R and C, Mrs Etta Boller.


************************

We discovered that there were 3 Abstract of Title offices; 1 Advertising Co.; 2 Art Suppliers; 17 Attorneys at Law; 3 Auto Co.; 3 Bakeries; 4 Banks; 4 Barber Shops; 2 Bath Houses; 4 Billiard Parlors; 3 Blacksmiths; 3 Blue Prints & Maps Offices; 2 Boat Builders; 1 Bond Surety; 1 Bottling Works; 1 Brick Yard; 2 Box Companies; 3 Boots & Shoes; 1 Collection Agency; 5 Construction Companies; 4 Carpet Stores; 1 Cement, Brick & Stone; 3 Cigars and Tabaccos; 3 Civil Engineers; 1 Cleaners & Dyers; 5 for Clothing; 1 Commercial Photographer; 1 Commission Co.; 2 Concrete Mfrs.; 4 Confectionery Stores; 9 Contractor & Builders; 3 Contractors Excavation; 1 Paint Contractor; 1 Creamery; 5 Dentists; 2 Dept. Stores and 3 Dry Goods; 4 Drug Stores; 3 Electrical Suppliers; 1 Employment Agency; 1 Express Co.; 1 Farm Implements; 2 Florists; 1 Flour & Seed Mfrs; 2 Funeral Directors; 5 Furniture; 6 Gents Furnishings; 10 Retail Grocers & 2 Wholesale; 3 Guns and Ammunition; 4 Hardware; 3 Harness & Saddlery; 6 Hotels & 7 Rooming Houses; 6 Insurance Co.; 1 Iron Works; 1 Japanese Goods; 4 Jeweler's; 4 Laundries; 1 Light Co.; 3 Livery * Feed; 3 Lunch Counters & 13 Cafes; 6 Retail Lumber & 2 Wholesale; 1 Marble Works; 5 Meat Markets; 3 Milliners; 2 Music Stores; 7 Newspapers; 2 Optical; 1 Osteopath Phy.; 6 Physicians & Surgeons; 4 Pianos; 3 Planing Mills; 4 Plumbers; 25 Real Estate Brokers; 2 Sash & Door; 2 2nd Hand Stores; 1 Seed Store; 2 Sewing Machines; 1 Shoe Repair; 2 Sign Painters; 3 Sporting Goods; 4 Stationers; 2 Public Stenographers; 3 Tailors. No Nurses were listed but we know there were a number of them.

Many well remembered names were listed but we can only list a few here: Ackley, Applegate, Baldwin, Barnes, Barrett, Benner,
Benson, Bennett, Biehn, Bishop, Boivin, Brandenburg, Breitenstein
Bubb, Cambell, Cantrall, Carlson, Chambers, Chastain, Chitwood,
Chilcote, Cofer, Crandall, Crane, Currin, Daggett, DeLap, Dixon,
Drischoll, Elliott, Emmitt, Ervin, Evans, Feese, Fisher,
Fountain, Garcelon, Garrett, Gerber, Goeller, Graves, Greeley,
Grimes, Grubb, Hagelstein, Hamacker, Hamilton, Hanks, Hector,
Hardenbrook, Henley, Hilton, Hoagland, Hogue, Houston, Howard,
Hoxey, Hunsacker, Hurd, Hurn, Irwin, Johnson, Kelsee, Kenyon,
Kuykendall, Lavenik, Lamb, Langell, Lee, Leavitt, Leonard, Lewis,
Linman, Linkenback, Livermore, Long, Lowe, McCall, McIntire,
McMillan, Maddox, Martin, Mason, Melhase, Merryman, Metcalfe,
Miller, Momyer, Moore, Muller, Murdock, Murray, Noel, Noland,
Nosler, Obenchain, Oliver, Ottobeme, Pankey, Parker, Poole,
Proctor, Ramsby, Reames, Redfield, Roberts, Rogers, Rutenic,
Ryan, Sanderson, Savidge, Schallock, Shaw, Sharp, Shepherd,
Shipley, Shive, Siemens, Slough, Soule, Sparks, Stone, Straw,
Sugarman, Summers, Swan, Taylor, Telford, Townsend, Underwood,
VanBrimmer, Van Riper, Vannice, Virgil, Voorhees, Wagner, Ward,
Wakefield, Warren, Washburn, Wattensburg, West, White, Whitlock,
Williams, Willis, Willits, Wilson, Winters, Wishard, Withrow,
Wood, Worden, Wright, Wrenn, Young, Zumwalt. Naturally, there
were plenty of Andersons, Browns, Jones and Smiths.

These people lived in the various areas of town but we noticed
in going through all the names and addresses that many, many of
the streets listed did not have any residents at that time. The
town had been platted and the streets named but had not spread
out into all the areas in 1911. We hope you have fun in
comparing a new city map to the names and directions given for
1911 or driving around finding where some of these old streets
used to be.

Old City Directories are becoming hard to find and the early
ones were paper backs which do not withstand the years too well.
We thought it might be interesting to try to preserve this part
of our history.

researched and written by
Mae L. Smith.